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National Convention to Meet
. Wednesday at Atlantic -

City. ':; . "V

street car on June 28. He declares that
at the time of the streetcar accident
he did not consider his injuries worth
reporting, but the flghtprobably broke
a bone that had been Injured, His
broken shoulder ' was attended by a
company surgeon and the man- sent to
hie home. .. , , T : ' '.

Xednoed Bates, Zlks' Convention.
R. L. 4 P. Co. July 3, round trip,

good date of sale, from Barton, Eagle
Creek and Estacada, 75c. . From same
points, good July 8 to . 15, Inclusive,
11.00.. July 8 to 13. inclusive. " addl.
tlonal trains to Eetaoada and Trout-dal- e

at 19 p. ro. and 11:8S p. m, , For
same period Oregon City trains every
half hour to midnight, then L-a- . m, aod
3 a. m. s

sstfMilaasBBMi

Telephone

01C3 in GcM

Weighs six ounces.
$16.66 being the value

Set aside less" than'
r $2 each week and you

will --have saved the six
ounces ($100) in one
year,- - aside from the in-

terest it will earn mean-
while.

If you cannot spare
$2 each week, you can

k manage half of it.

Any amount opens
an account at our bank.

i- - 4'
1 he Home

Company
is : furnishing - free Telephone
and Information Booths for
convenience of visiting Elks
and their friends during the
Elkg Carnival, giving same
service free as was furnished
during the Rose Carnival. An
attendant will be in charge at
each booth-F- ifth

and Morrison Streets
Third and Morrison Streets
Fifth and Washington Streets
Park and Washington Streets
Union Depot
North Bank Depot aUsZsf

TRY THE AUTOMATIC PHONE
YOU WILL LIKE THE SERVICE

HOME TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH

COMPANY OF PORTLAND, OREGON

Cfoftlhes
Charge Accounts Solicited

Eastern Outfitting Co.
405 WASHINGTON STREET. AT TENTH

WATTTRAJi tOt-O-

ftlOXIOA KCTU&4.3

. SCENES OK THE WORLtV
: FROM LIFE AND NATLKS

Afts. 60c.' 18c.'., Eve. 75c, too, 2sa.

7 gSS&irq Sqgaay. Jsly 11

i cattoj commas
Supported by 8TDNET ATRES

IS "TKJI TXXBI"
8easitt seats now on sale.
First, weelt sale next Thursday,

Xannee xvery say.

s
nHlTa h Ooaaldtae

-- eflaed Tauderiu
wxxx ortrtT s

irxczAX BxraoiEB, jrxzoxs
Nighu Matinees

10c and 20c AnySeatlOtf
ZZJBTXV BSARAM 8EW, BUJASUATsotrpu or AS ASS r

XMXXn AVS BOBBIB SMITH
KBACHI TRIO i ,

BOBBBEBT BROOK8
BOTEBAXT AVS HEMTAQB

JOHW'T. HTTSBT H
OBCKXSTBA

BUNGALOW THEATRE
Twni-XorxUo'S-&

Ail TUs Week.
Afternoons and evenings, starting at

IS o'clock noon. The only and original
world famous- - :

PENDLETON
ROLND-U-P

Motion Pictures
With many new views never before
snown. ine only genuine pictures snow-
ing the real event, taken from life.
Fascinating, thrilling, g; and
amusing. The only ones of their kind. '

Admission 26c. Children under 12, 15c.

, O

SMAIB BTEBT DAT
.. a aa - -

WBBX U THEATRE
TVT 8

David Belasc presents The Drums
of Oude," Lew Sully, Stein, Hume and
xnomas. The Eugene mo, Edna Luoy.
Beamy ana duo job. Four . Florlmonds,
Orchestra, Pictures.

mms
Katlnee Bally

WBBX JT71T Seven Aviator
airls,-8- l Jenks. Tlie Ansopia Trio Four
Harmonious Oirls. Wm. Morrow & Co.
Bxtra The Barefoot (Trilby) Texas
Tommy Dancers. Popular prices. Of ice
open 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Boxes and
first row balcony reeerved. Phones: 3,

Main 463. Curtain 3:80, 7:15, t.

BAKER Mala
TBSATBB

t and
Oeo. Zi. Bekev. Mm,

Vamous BAKES ITOCX C01X3PABT
Tonight Bargain Bight All Beats SSe
Matinee every day, 2:30. Evenings, 8:30

An instantaneous hit,
ABB YOU A KAiOS?

Greatest laughing play on earth. A
scream from beginning to end. As

with immense success by LeoBlayed Its fame is world wide.
Evenings 25c, 80c All matinees 25c.

Best Place OnEarlb

LYRIC 4ta and Stark Its.
"Week- - - --

OBLYOTJ
All This

Bliai - ,
And TB3 BAJUETOOT BASTCS

Two Performsnces Nightly
Matinees Pally 8 :30 18o and 85o.

COUNCIL CREST
rOST&AJTB'S BOOT.OABDI

1200 feet above the city. !

Free scenlo amusement park. - High
class attractions. Open-a- ir rink. Pic- - J

nlc grounds in old apple orchard. f

APMIBSIOB- - TO OBOTJsrpa JTBTJB '

BXOBBATXOB' BASS 1

Oeraet Vaughn and Tweaty-fouxt- li Sta

San Francisco
1 Tt.

Portland
juit a, lo, ii. ia, 13, I.

Games begin week days p. m. Bun-da-

2:0 p. m.
tArarATWB-aT- r

Boys under 1 J, free to bleachers Wednee.
day. . -

ELK FOR SALE
. MOUNTED

Best Specimen on the Coast

120 Grand Ave
BHOVB BAST 491 . .

"Bridge of the Gods"
"World-Famo- Spectacular Drama, Mon-

day and Wednesday only, at Multnomah
Field. Seats $3, to (0 cents at Rows ft
Martin's drug store, Sixth and "Wash-

ington ' 'streets. Vr

KODAKS
AND SUPPLIES

Developing
Printing nnd

Enlarging

BLUMAUER
PHOTO-gUPPL- Y CO.

43K VrASSXBOTOlf BTXZST

SfBBBfaBBBBBMaBHeBVBBMHaBjB

Buaaiia resort utrBSCBXf
TIONS.

Don't forget when going away
on youf vacation or for the sum-
mer, that The Journal can fol-
low you at 16 cents a week, tlij
regular subscription rate, ana
tha following agente will supply
you at our regular rata:: .;.

Bay Ocean, , Or Bay Ocean
hotel. - - -

BeacH Center, ,Wah., W., C.
; rniii . .. ... ;

Carson' Springs Wash.. "Mln- -

era i springs no tel.
Collins, Wash., Fred A; Tming,
Oenrhart. Or.. Mrs. O. X KU- -

v r ilwaeo, Wtuh, H. B., Wood-
ruff, i t

Lone Beach. WaalT.. Lawrence
Dinneen. (Delivery to all points
on North Beach, -

Newport. Or., Glen Howard.--- -
Rockaway Beach, Or.; WJiklns

A Rice. '
" Seaside. Or, Lester froehateL

- Dellvery to all parts-o- t Sea- -.

aide.) ..
Beaview, Wart., F. & Strau-ha- l.

-

Tillamook, Or. J. 8. Lamar.
Wilhoit Springs, Or., F. ,W.

McLeran.
'

TONIGHT'S An?EMEyT8

HEILIO Cathrine Counties and Sydney
- Arrw in "The Thief.- - -
BAKER Baker Stock company in

"Are You a Mason?" -

BUNG ALOW -- Pendleton Bound-U- p Mo-

tion pictures.
COUNCIL . CREST High class attritc-tion- s.

LYRIC Armstrong Follies company in
"O. You Bill."

- ORPHfiUM Oroheum circuit vaudeville,
THE EMPRESS Vaudeville. .,- -

PANTAGES Vaudeville.
THE OAKS Amusement park.

Weather Conditions.
Portland and vicinity: Fair tonight

and Tuesday; northwesterly winds.
-- . Oregon:-- Fair tonight-- . Tuesdayf&lr,
warmer east portion. Northwesterly
winas,

Washington: Fair tonight Tuesday
fair, warmer except near the coaat.
Winds mostly westerly .

Idaho: Fair tonight. Tueaday fair.
warmer, southwest portion.

THEODORE F. DRAKE,
Acting District Forecaster.

XM to Ba Kept Down. That the
city will be "closed" during the coming
week instead of betne allowed to let
the "lid" be raised lust a tiny bit, lfl

Indicated by the number of arrests
made last night by the police "purity"
squad. Word haa been passed along the
Una that the police would wink at the
disorderly houses, but Chief Slover in
orderlna the cltv kept closed, declared
that auch a thirT would not b tolerated
and such suggestion would be an in-

sult to Elkdom. Nine people, seven
women and two. men, were arrested at
69 V4 North Sixth street last night, and
Elsie Brown, charged with conducting
a disorderly house was arrested at 46

North Fifth street Ben Fink," who is
charged with placing his wife in a diso-

rderly-house waa arrested at 46 North
Fifth street by Sergeant Harma and
Patrolmen Martin and Long:, and may
be made to face a whit.) slave charge.

Alarms Els Family, Angered because
his wife was at the home of their daugh-
ter, who yesterday gave birth to a baby
girl. Instead of being at her home. O.
T. Humellnd of Houghton and Wall
streets, threatened' to burn the daugh-
ter's home and create other dlsturb- -

Green, who Uvea in a small house
the Humellnd homo, la in a very

serious condition and the doctor has
cautioned the family against any ex-

citement, the girl's mother called Patrol-
man Maxwell, who heard the shouts, and
had the husband and father arrested.
When Maxwell arrived at the house he
found a daughter of Hume-
llnd in the back yard, clad only in tier
night gown, afraid to go into the house.
Hrnnellnd was this morntng- - gtven-a-jOj- -J

day sentence on a drunk ana disorderly
conduct charge. The arreat was made
at 1 o'clock this morning.

Turned in raise Alarm. Josephine
Gibson, a waitress at the Rainier hotel,
who was arrested Saturday, by Patrol-
men Sherwood and Miller on, complaint

ot-CK- Ejeetrictan Bavarian on a charge
of turning in a fake alarm, Is on trial
this afternoon in municipal court on a
disorderly conduct charge. Last Satur-
day she telephoned a fake alarm to the
effect that there was a fire at Ninth
and Leo streets in Sellwood. but by a
device reoently Invented and installed In
the fire station, it was possible to trace
the call. The girl has confessed to
turning in the one alarm, and la believed
to be responsible for turning; In many
other fake alarms. The police and the
fire department have been trying for
six months to capture the parties re-

sponsible for these fake calls.

Bay Death Dae to Aeotdeat That" the

who was found dead in hia room at the
Alder hotel yesterday morning with a
"towel over his face and a vial of chlo-
roform near by, was the result of an
accident and not done with suicidal In-

tent la the declaration of Dr. M. B. Mar-cellu- s,

a friend of the dead man, who
has signed the death certificate. Dr.
Schwegler waa here to attend the med-
ical convention, and when he retired Sat-
urday night used chloroform to induce
sleep, but took an overdose. The body
was taken In charge of by the coroner,
but will be shipped to Salem for' In-
terment

Buffers Broken Shoulder R. A. Black-
ford, an' employe of the Western Fuel
company, living at 326 Fourth street
reported to the police yesterday that
while In a scuffle at First and Salmon
streets, his shoulder was broken, but
claimed that the Injury was due to an
accident In which he was struck by a

mil am in in M nf.;i, v"

p4 f.
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The Best Place
to have your eyea jboked after In
the way. of Glasses. . No overcharge
and no misrepresentation, and if,
durini; your Btajr in thuSlfy. you
want good work" aone at a reason-
able price, I Invite you to call. Z Just
fit, glasses, and Z know bow.

Dr. Haynes SJwSaT
Suite 427 Marnnaa Bldg., 4th noor.

OF THE
BETTER
KIND

Of course, you like the City of

Atlantlo City, N. J.. July 8. Prohibl-tionls- ts

are beginning to arrive for the
national convention, which is to meet
on the steel pier during the last three
days of this week for - the nomination
of candidates for president and vice
president, and the adoption ' Of a party
platform.'; Today the national commit-
tee met at the Hotel Chalfonta to com.
plete the final details of th convention
arrangements.:- f;,.- - s r ft.

The convention will be called to order
at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning by
Charles R, Jones, chairman of the na-
tional committee. The convention will
be attended by 184 delegates and an
equal number of alternates. Owing to
the popularity of Atlantic City as a
summer resort,, the attendance of visi-
tors and onlookers la expected Lto be
larger than at any of the previous na-
tional conventions of the Prohibition
party.- - - y - ';-- -- '

Seekinr Candidates.
With the arrival of the delegates in

I town the discussion, has otiened Jn. ri.l
garoa to the probable choice for the
hvad of the national ticket. Those
whose names are most frequently heard
in connection wfth the presidential nom-
ination are Francis E. Baldwin of New
York, Colonel Andrew J. Houston of
Texas,- - Madison F. Larktn of Pennsyl-
vania and Dr. Aaron S. Watklns of Ohio.
Eugene "WrChaf In, who was the Stand-
ard bearer four years ago, is also men-
tioned. Mr. Chafln lived in Illinois at
the time of hia nomination in 1908, but
has since removed to Ariiona.

The selection of a vice presidential
nomtriee will depend largely upon what
section of the country the presidential
choice comes from. W, O. Calderwood
of Minnesota is said to be slated for
the chairmanship of the national com-
mittee, to sueceed Charles R. Jones of
Illinois, who is retiring from the post
after a service of 10 years. Mr. Calder-
wood la believed to be entitled to the
honor, in view of the fact that the Pro-
hibition vote in Minnesota has increased
tenfold since he became head of the
state committee eight years ago.

Long Ztoslng right.
Since the first convention, held In

Columbus, Ohio, In 1872, the Prohibition
party has regularly held national con-
ventions and as regularly nominated
candidates for president and vice presi-
dent, encouraged by a growing popular
.vote, though If has never received a
vote In the electoral college. At the
same time the popular vote of the party
has shown a gratifying growth, particu-
larly In certain sections of the south
and --west. - - -

The candidates of the Prohibition par-
ty and votes cast for them in the presi-
dential elections since and Including
1872 are here shown:

President 1872, James Black of Penn-
sylvania. 6607; 1876, G. C. Smith of
Kentucky, 9737; 1880, Nell JDow of
Maine, 10,336; 1884, J. P. St. John of
Kansas, 160,626; 1888, Clinton B. Flsk
of New Jersey, 249,945; 1892, John Bid-wt- ll

of California, 270,710; 1896, Joshua
Levering of Maryland, 130,763; 1900,
John G. Woolley of llllnola, 207,174;
1904, Silas C. Swallow of Pennsylvania,
258.205; 1908, Eugene W. Chafjn of Illi-
nois, 253.840.

THEY WOULD HAVE

WON BALL GAME, "IF"
The Ad club ball team Instate that if

the umpire had shut hia eyes when
strikes were thrown and had called
them? alls "safe on first," whether they
got a glimpse of that desired station or
not, they would undoubtedly have won
the ball game at Estacada yesterday. As
it waa, me crowning feature of the
annual Ad club picnic resulted in 16
or more scores for the Estacada. nine to
a large 0 for Portland.

Aftur the game as It was by cour-
tesy called waa over, the members of
the. Ad club nine turned from blaming
thf umpire because of the loss of the
game to criticising their supporters
iroru Portland because In rooting they
did not make a sufficient volume of
noise. Thie led4o an investigation wnlca
snowed that of the 400' anymore mem-

bers of the Ad club only a faithful and
intrepid 41 bad braved the rainy sky
and boarded the special picnic train
which left First and Alder streets at
9:4.0 yesterday morning. Instead of four
oars but one was needed, and yet the
few who participated in the picnic
named it one ot tne year's most enjoy-
able features despite the smallness of
the attendance, the basket lunch eaten
in the drizzling rain and the .massacre
administered to the ball team. The trip
was In charge of Miles Standish and
Louis A. Colton. The feature of the
ball game was the fly caught by Dr.
George B. Parr! eh. the only fly caught
by Portland during the nine innings; al-

though E. S. Hlgglns attempted to re-

peat the feat.

CHICAG0AN SHOOTS

WIFE, THEN KILLS SELF

(United t'row l.tawJ Wire.)
Chicago Heights. 111., July 8. Rudolph

Schier, 35, an employe of the highway
commissioner, shot his wife through the
head, shot his wife instantly last night
and then committed suicide by turning
the revolver against his own skull. Jeal-
ousy was the motive. Schier was in-

jured by falling down an elevator shaft
in Chicago a year ago. After his recov-

ery the couple moved to this place with
their 9 year old daughter. Mrs. Schier
was employed as. housekeeper at the
Ellsworth hotel. Schier entered their
room In the hotel and after a quarrel In
which he accused her of receiving at-

tentions from other men, shot her. His
Utile daughter ran to the room in time
to witness the suicide.

(Continued on Following Page.)

The OAKS
Portland's Great
Amusement Park

Program for today for the B. P.
O. B. All free, outdoor acts.

Xing Paeroah, world-famo-

horse. He can do everything
but talk. Afternoon and night.

Lady Livingstone A bear who
can skate alone or with any
pretty girl. Afternoon and
night.

The Neapolitans Roma Trio.
Clever and witty. Afternoon
and night.

Oaks Park Baftd Orand dally
concerts.

Punch and Judy For the children.

DAMAGE CLAIMS
If you have a claim of any kind, see
us We have collected 3242,316.00.
XICKAKB CASEY CLAIM AGSVCY
Marenwn lfl 607 Yeon Bid a;.

Talis Dowm Stairs Injured Ben W.
Merrill of 86 8 Knott street; was pain-
fully injured last Saturday night when
he fell down a, flight of stairs at Wil-
liams avenue and Russell street The
man's face was terribly bruised and
necessitated attention; by a ; physician,
into whose office he was taken by

Smith. Later1 ha waa taken in
the Bed Cross ambulance to his home.

. Hold Vv Xaa ees R. J. Watklns,
of 1466 VUIard avenue, reported o the
police this morning that a man attempt-
ed to hold him up at Delaware avenue
and Portland Boulevard at 1:45 o'clock
this morning, but , after compellifig the
intended victim to throw up his hands,
turned and fled down the street.- He
was 6 feet tall and carried; an ,auto-mat- lc

revolver, said Watklns. t
. ,

X protest Against Oypsies Twenty-tw- o

residents of South Portland, who live
on the river flats, this morning sent
a petition to Chief of Police. Slover
asking that he order a band of gypsies,
which has camped there, to move at
once. ' They declare that'thelr presence
is objectionable for many reasons. The
intruder! will be ordered off the
grounds at once.

Insane Kan Seported The police
have been notified by a streetcar man
that an Insane man, absolutely nude, has
been seen running through the woods
near the end of the Fulton carllne. A
vagua description of the man was giv-
en the police and a search has been
started.

' Flower Mission Day Albina W. C.
T. U. . will observe "Flower Mission
Day' by a visit to the Children's Home,
with flowers to decorate the home. All
members are rfquested to meet Tues-
day at 2 o'clock at Second and Morri
son streets with flowers and together
go to the Home on Corbett street.

New Tork Society The New York
Society of t -- egon will hold ita regular
monthly meeting tomorrow evening at
Chrlstensen's hall, Elev th and Yam-
hill atreets. All former New Yorkers,
whether residents of Oregon or visit-
ors in the state, are cordially Invited.

Asks for Vacation. Chief City Elec-
trical Inspector Berthll Anderson has
applied to the city civil service commis-
sion for two months' leave of absence.
Mr. Anderson has been suffering from
rheumatism for the past six weeks and
says he needs a rest to recuperate.

Eleotrio Cooking Sohool tomorrow 2:30
p. m. at the electric store. Seventh and
Alder. Mrs. Margaret E. A. Hawley
will lecture on preparing' cream chip
beef and prune cake. All ladles wel-
come.

So Your Glasses Tire You? Consult
George Rubenstein. the optician. He is
an expert eye fitter and his charges
are very reasonable. 189 Third street
near Taylor.

Oar Expert will fit your eyes wfth
proper glasses at a very moderate
price. Jaeger Brothers, 266 Morrison
.street, between Third and Fourth.

Mount Hood Auto Stage Use, leaving
daily 7:80 a. m.; returns 4:30 p. m. Haw-
thorne Garage, 445 Hawthorne avenue.
Phone Eaat .162.

Eear Sumner Ylntoh's illustrated
at White temple

tonight. Tickets Rowe & Martin'- - and
Gill's Book store.

Steamer Jesss Harklns for Camas,
Wasbougal and way landings, daily ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. ,

- Dancing at Kinglet's hall --rvery eve
ning during Elka'.week. B. P. O. E. wel-
come. The Minuet club, Morrison t
at Second.

Alaska Xsserratioss and steamship
tickets from Dorsey B. Smith, gv.ieral
steamahip agent, 9 Ft(ftht street.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington.

Anne's Portraits Columbia hid., for
men, women and children.

Vew Xrets Buffet, 8d and Alder sts.

DEE IRRIGATION CANAL,

6 MILES LONG, IS DONE

Spell ta Th Journal. t
Hood River, Or., July 8. The large

Irrigation canal of the Dee Irrigation
& Power company has Just been com-
pleted. This Is one of the most substan-
tial systems in the valley as flume con-

struction has been avoided. The ditch
Is six miles in length and the water is
taken from the west fork of Hood river.
Over 2000 acres can be supplied with
water from this canal. It passes
through one of the most fertile orchard
sections of the upper Hood river valley,
a portion of which has been brought
under cultivation.

Methods Win
Another illustration of the fact tiiat

business can and should be conducted
upon strictly honest lines, was exem
plifled in the store of the leading tal
lors of Portland last Saturday. During
the existence or the two stores here, lo-

cated at 272 Washington ctreet and
148 Fifth atreet we have established a
reputation of selling the publlo exact
ly what - we pomise. It was a great
source of gratification to us to see
the appreciation shown by the people
of Portland. Times without number,
we spoke of the lage and beautiful
assortment of woolens carried, and
failed to comprehend how such elegant
woolens could be made to each Individ
'uaVs measure for $16. We take
great pleasure in explaining our sya
tern, and why we can afford t make
a suit to order for 115 for which other
Merchant tailors --charge We can
not' state how long this marvelous Bale
will last and therefore advise tne pvb
lie to come in at once and order their
clothes, if they with to get the 18 pair
of trousers -- ree with each suit or
dered.

. Elks' Week.
Mail The Journal to your friends in

ehasesti bothe-Elk- a, Teucaa
send ten Issues of The Journal, from
July 7 to 16, covering complete pro-
ceedings of the Elks' reunion, includ
ing the large special Elks' number of
July 11. to your friends or brother Elks,
for 25 cents. Order at once.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY

Sixth and Washington
. Streets

Open Saturday Even-
ings, 6 to 8

BITULITHIC
in effi-

ciency, durability,

facility of clean-

ing, resistance to

traffic, ease of

maintenance and
economy . r:

Foster & Kleloer
High Grade Commercial and Electrlo

East 8Teath and Eaat Ererett Sta.
v Vbeaea last HUl ai.

Roses.

Li

BREWERY
Brewing Company)

VANCOUVER

Heiio

You

beer
"brand

9

kind

your

that

0F

couldn't help it. You'll like the

we serve, too there isn't a poor

on tap in the town.

But if you want the very best the

that's better than you can get in

home town look for the sign

shows where they sell

GO
And you Elks who are entertaining

out-of-tow- n friends remember, it's up

to you to show them the best we have.

Order a case or two of the best beer

sold in Portland both you and your

dealer know that this calls for Hop Gold.

STAR
(Northern
PORTLAND


